Family Friendly Auction Contributions
Would you (or a church group you belong to) be willing to offer a family friendly activity for the auction? By contributing
gift certificates or offering to take a family to one of these fun places, you can help broaden the appeal of the auction.
And, you will get to know some of our younger members, too. For more information, or if you want to contribute and
have the auction team do the leg work for you, please contact us at auction@uucwc.org or call Connie Schofer or Lynda
Shapiro.

1. Sesame Place is a children’s theme park based on the Sesame Street television program. It includes a variety of
rides, shows and water attractions. Estimating about $50/person range. 866-464-3566 www.sesameplace.com

2. Please Touch Museum-The Please Touch Museum enriches the lives of children by creating learning opportunities
through interactive play experiences. $19/person 215-581-3181 www.pleasetouchmuseum.org

3. Philadelphia Zoo-The first zoo in America located on 42 acres and is home to more than 1300 animals many of
the rare and endangered-Adults @20, kids 3-11 $18 or give a membership for multiple visits. 215-243-1100
www.philadelphiazoo.org
4. Giggleberry Fair – Peddler’s Village is home to Giggleberry Fair, Bucks County’s beloved play scape for family fun.
Giggleberry Mountain, is the area’s largest indoor obstacle course. Tickets are about $12 each.
http://www.peddlersvillage.com/kids/ 215-794-4047
5. Bucks County Children’s’ Museum – Located in New Hope, PA, the museum is designed for kids ages 1-7 with
exhibits designed for imaginative play. Tickets are $8/person. http://buckskids.org/ 215-693-1290
6. Trenton Thunder Baseball Games – Always a fun outing. See ticket and dates available at
http://www.milb.com/index.jsp?sid=t567 609-394-3300.
7. The Franklin Institute - Located in the heart of Philadelphia, One of America’s most celebrated museums—a
renowned leader in science and technology. Tickets from $16- $20 https://www.fi.edu/ (215) 448-1200

8. Bucks County River Country-Enjoy rafting, kayaking or canoeing down the Delaware River on a hot summer
afternoon. $22/person 215-297-5000. http://www.rivercountry.net/

9. Dorney Park/Wildwater Kingdom-An amusement and water park. Rates not available but estimating it will be in
the $50/person range 610-395-3724 www.dorneypark.com

10. Six Flags-An amusement park featuring roller coasters and many other exciting rides $60/person 732-928-2000
www.sixflags.com/greatadventure

11. Bounceu of Langhorne-Giant inflatable rides, great fun for a kids party This venue has the bouncing houses and
the balls the kids play in. $14/person 215-752-9728 www.bounceu.com
12. Diggerland-Operate real heavy machinery in the only construction-themed amusement park in America. Great
fun for children and adults of all ages. $27-$32 depending on height. 856-768-1110 www.diggerlandusa.com

13. Adventure Aquarium-Features sea life and wild life exhibits, shows and virtual tours Adult $28, kids $21 856-3653300 www.adventureaquarium.com

14. Garden State Discovery Museum – Cherry Hill NJ – Ages infant through 10 years old. Over 20 kid-powered
exhibits. Admission about $14.00 each. 856-424-1233 http://www.discoverymuseum.com/

15. Roller skating and bowling are great activities with several places to go locally. A new concept, Escape Rooms,
are popping up around the area. This would appeal to older kids.

